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BOARD MEETING 

TUESDAY, March 3, 10 a.m., Room 122 
 

FROM THE PRESIDENT 
 The song This Little Light of Mine says, “This little light of mine, I’m goin’a let it shine, 
everywhere I go I’m goin’a let it shine, and all through the night I’m goin’a let it shine.” It is 
based upon the verse from Matthew 5:14 which says, “You are the light of the world.” Each of us 
is a light to the world and we have our own way of taking that light into the world around us. 
Some make it shine by helping others maintain independence at home, cooking and sharing a 
meal with someone in need, picking up the cost of a meal for someone you don’t know, or over-
tipping a waitress. Others make their light shine by working with disadvantaged children, serving on a 
committee at church, reading to small children, or praying for people and situations. 
 On March 10, the women of UMW at Church of the Saviour can help you shine a light in several 
ways: we will be making birthing kits and baby sweaters for the Midwest Distribution Center to be sent 
overseas; sewing kits for young girls to use during their menstrual periods so that they can stay in school 
during that time; and sewing reusable bags to be used instead of plastic bags for groceries.   
 Come join us for some fellowship, food, fun and working on projects which will benefit others. 
I’m sure each of you has your own personal way of making your little light shine, so how are you going 
to keep making it shine brighter and brighter each day? 

  Connie Crihfield, President 
 

  

Church of the Saviour 

United Methodist Women 

March 2020 

 

Fellowship and Hands-On Mission Work Day 
 

Tuesday, March 10th in Calvary Hall 
 

We extended the hours from 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.  Come when you can. 
We will support the following organizations on our Work Day: 

UMC Midwest Mission Distribution Center, Days for Girls, Boomerang Bags 
and the COTS Prayer Shawl Ministry. 

Everyone should bring a heart for service, fabric scissors and straight pins. 
Sewers should bring portable machines, extension cords and dark thread. 

We will have irons available for pressing. 
Bring a friend to join us as we participate in our mission to serve women, children, youth & the environment. 

Please call the office at 216-321-8880 to make a reservation for lunch ($5). 
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TREASURER’S REPORT 
 Activity in the UMW treasury during the first few months of each year is usually 
fairly quiet. Most members have paid their pledges. If you have not done so, now would 
be a good time to complete your pledge for the 2018-2020 fiscal year (July 1 to June 30). 
Of course, donations are always accepted from those who did not pledge in the fall. In 
addition to pledged donations, the bulk of our income comes from semi-annual Flea Markets.  
 In the early part of the calendar year (January/February) using proceeds from the Fall Flea Market, 
we make our budgeted donations to the following organizations: OhioGuidestone, Flat Rock, West Side 
Community House, Zelma George Center (through the Salvation Army), Church Women United, and 
Church of the Saviour for its missions to women, children, youth and Pastor’s Discretionary Fund. 
Using the proceeds from the Spring Flea Market, during the summer, we add to the above gifts and give 
to other mission-oriented groups.  
 Each month (except for Flea Market months) there are the usual expenses: $50 for each presenter at 
a general meeting, $35 for circle program expenses, and about $100 for monthly lunch expenses that are 
covered by $5 charged for each lunch. In March this year, there will be more general meeting program 
expenses because of the “Days for Girls” project. We will be purchasing supplies to make the kits, but 
the cost will be considered part of our mission giving at the end of our (fiscal) year. The cost of the 
spring 2019 “sewing” project was part of our mission giving and, if supported by the membership, the 
costs of similar projects will continue to be mission giving.  
 Another way that you can give to UMW is by volunteering your time at the Spring and Fall Flea 
Markets. And - if you have a non-COTS friend who might like to help, bring her (him) along to help set 
up early in the week, assist customers on Friday and Saturday, and/or help with cleanup on Saturday 
afternoon. 
  Arleen Twist, Treasurer 
 

DISTRICT AND CONFERENCE NEWS 

SPRING DISTRICT MEETING 
 

Saturday March 21, 2020 
Speaker: Rachelle Milner, Executive Director 

West Side Community House 
9300 Lorain Ave 

Cleveland, OH 44102 
9:30 a.m. Registration, Breakfast and Fellowship 

10 a.m.-12 noon Program 
$9.00 fee which includes breakfast and materials payable to Debbie Jones by March 10. 

 
 Mission U will be July 24-26 at Mount Union University in Alliance. Studies will include: Spiritual 
Growth; Finding Peace in an Anxious World, Social Action: Pushout: The Criminalization of Black 
Girls in School, Special Issue: Women United for Change, 150 Years in Mission. Details and forms to 
follow. 
  Debbie Jones, District Representative 
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CHURCH WOMEN UNITED 
World Day of Prayer 
March 6, 2020, 11 a.m. 

Hope United Methodist Church 
79 Center Street, Bedford 

A potluck lunch will follow. 

  Frances Fisher, CWU Representative 
 

PRAYER AND SELF DENIAL 
 A Call to Prayer and Self-Denial is an opportunity for women to reflect on the gospel of Christ and 
make an offering that helps sustain ministry around the country and the world. 
 The mission focus for 2020 is “We Rise: Meeting God’s Call to Transform Communities.” We rise 
to meet the needs of women, children and youth. The offerings we give will support the work of 
National Mission Institutions, International Partners and Regional Missionaries. These programs offer 
educational and economic development opportunities to underserved and marginalized women, children 
and youth. These programs include child development and afterschool programs; GED and ESL 
programs; job readiness, life skills and livelihood training; scholarships and microenterprise projects. 
 During this Lenten season as you contemplate and reflect on Christ’s life and the blessings that He 
has provided, please put a coin or two in an envelope or container. Please bring this offering to our  
April 14, 2020 General Meeting. Special envelopes for your gift are available from Circle leaders or at 
the March 10, 2020 General Meeting. 
From the United Methodist Women’s website 
 

FLEA MARKET 
 The UMW Spring Flea Market sale will be held on May 1 & 2, 2020. We will not be 
using Calvary Hall for the Spring Flea Market. Instead we will only use the Great Hall, 
COTS Cafe, Room 100, and the hallway. Please bring donations to the Great Hall 
starting Sunday, April 26 after 11 a.m. Please drop off clothing, linens, shoes and purses 
on tables in front of Room 100. It would be helpful if you would bring dresses, coats, jackets, and suits 
on hangers. If possible, due to less space being available, donate Spring and Summer-weight clothing 
only. We will accept items until Wednesday, April 29. No pick-ups or delivery of donations will be 
available. 
 We would appreciate if you would only donate items that are in very good condition. If you have 
usable items not appropriate for our sale or large electronics (such as computers, printers etc.), you can 
take them directly to Goodwill. The organization has drop-offs at its Shaker Heights, South Euclid and 
Mayfield Heights store. Employees are available to help you unload your car. 
 Please consider volunteering for this wonderful event that benefits some of our church programs, 
including the youth summer service trip, childcare, Pastor's fund, and special requests that come before 
the Board. What we raise in the Spring and Fall Flea Markets benefits local, national, and international 
charities. We PREFER that volunteers use SIGN-UP GENIUS to sign up because it shows all the slots 
that need to be filled. The link will be posted by mid-April on the COTS website. Paper sign-up forms 
will also be available in the church office in April for those that don't have a computer. Questions? You 
can phone Mary Freer at 216-242-6144 or email her at mailto:cotsfleas@gmail.com. Childcare is 
provided Monday through Friday from 9:30 am - noon by reservation with the church office. 
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Here is a list of what we will accept and what we don't want: 

o DO DONATE: 

Clothing, shoes, boots, luggage, purses 
Hats, gloves, mittens, scarves, and ties 
Domestics: linens, curtains, blankets, rugs, etc. 
Books, games, toys 
Bikes and sports equipment except those listed on the “do not donate” list  
Housewares: electric appliances, kitchen utensils, china, dishes, serving pieces, glassware, flatware 
Collectibles, antiques, jewelry, knickknacks and other decorative items 
Pictures and picture frames 
Hand tools and small power tools 
Small electronics (radio, clocks, etc.) in good working condition 
Baby equipment that meets current safety standards (have not been recalled) 
Baskets, tins, candles that haven't been burned, vases 
Easter holiday items (hold Halloween and Christmas items for Fall Flea Market) 
Furniture: dressers, tables, sofas, bed frames, (except waterbed frames) etc. 
Flat screen TVs  
Vacuum cleaners, garden tools, flower pots, pet supplies, garden plants 
 
 

o DO NOT DONATE: 

Hazardous waste such as tires, lead, acid batteries, additives, gasoline, oils, antifreeze, paints,  
paint stripper and thinner, varnishes, propane, kerosene, etc. 
Pesticides, drain cleaner, oven cleaner, aerosols 
Large appliances such as refrigerators, freezers, stoves/ovens, washers/dryers, air conditioners, 
dehumidifiers, trash compactors, water heaters, freon-based air conditioners 
Personal care items such as shampoo, conditioner, nail polish remover, shaving cream, hairsprays, 
or shavers 
Encyclopedias, old textbooks, magazines 
Damaged or dirty furniture, sleeper sofas, or futon mattresses 
Extremely heavy desks or wall units 
Pianos, organs 
Billiard/pool tables, basketball hoops, treadmills, large inflatable pools 
Large electronics: computers, printers, slide projectors, TVs, except flat screen, cords & cables 
Medical equipment: beds, wheelchairs, walkers, crutches, splints, first aid etc.  
Building supplies and plumbing materials: windows, doors, sinks, tubs, etc. 
Baby equipment: cribs, car seats, bouncers, highchairs or other products that don't meet current 
safety standards (have not been recalled) 

  Mary Freer, Ways and Means 
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SOCIAL ACTION 
Rachel Dissell, “Lead Safe Cleveland. Coalition selects groups to run fund, center,” Plain Dealer 
Publishing Co., 1/25/2020, A01, A11. 

 The Lead Safe Cleveland Coalition has selected two non-profit Cleveland groups to handle the Lead 
Safe Home Fund and to run the Resource Center. 
 The CHN (Cleveland Housing Network) Housing Partners will manage the grant and loan fund. A 
Cleveland non-profit since 1981, it has been committed to providing affordable housing. It has 
experience as a landlord and as a grant and loan administrator. Currently ten million dollars has been 
allocated to the Lead Safe Home Fund with plans for more in the future. The funds will be used to 
provide loans for landlords to control lead hazards and to achieve compliance with the lead safe housing 
mandates to be enforced starting in March 2023. 
 The Environmental Health Watch (a non-profit founded in the 1980s) will run the Resource Center. 
They will promote lead hazard prevention and education, outreach and coordination of the coalition’s 
Action Team. Both CHN Housing Partners and Environmental Health Watch plan to work together and 
to enlist community resources. 
 
Keziah Kargbo, “Training for Transformation. United Methodist Women Attend Training for 
Transformation in South Africa,” United Methodist Women, News, 1/27/2020. 

 Thirty-two UMW leaders from Africa, Asia and the U.S. attended a “Training for Transformation” 
week in October 2019 in Kleinmond, South Africa. Women from Sierra Leone Country Team were part 
of the first phase of training. Teams from Democratic Republic of Congo and Mozambique are also part 
of the pilot training phase. The goal is to build women leaders, help them to become more economically 
sound (especially as the number of single women is increasing yearly), and prepared to advocate for 
women and children in the local community. 
  Becky Roberts, 
  Social Action & Education Interpreter 
 

CIRCLE MEETINGS 
 

EDNA RHODES CIRCLE 
Tuesday, March 24, 12:30 p.m., in the Parlor 
 Please join us for “Navigating 911: Getting the best care in the worst situations” 
presented by Megan Mull, EMT. Megan will provide background information on what EMS does, 
focusing on navigating the beginning of the emergency system. She will include personal stories about 
what goes right and sometimes wrong in getting people the care that they want. She will review and 
bring with her documents the EMS would look for in an emergency. Please bring a brown bag lunch. 
Dessert and beverage will be provided. RSVP by Sunday, March 22 to Geneva Willis: 216-921-0405, 
the Church Office: 216-321-8880 or on the Friendship Pad.  
 

MARTHA CIRCLE 
Tuesday, March 24, 7:00 p.m., in the Parlor  
The Rev. Peggy Streiff and Kevin Schaner will read a short Lenten drama from Unlikely Conversations 
about Jesus followed by discussion. 
 
 

Submission Deadline for April UMW Newsletter is Sunday, March 15. 
Please send submissions to Stefanie Hiles at shiles9098@aol.com. 


